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Bu l ..owdl ~\f1:;ltbum
The drama had been recorded in
breathta~mg danl\
not on him,
but rather m the pm\.den freshness
ot last mght s sntm
A cotlontatl had JUSt emerged from
the tmposstble thorn\ tangle of a
raspberry patch and was headed for
'>Upper In the p1cked COrnfield WruCh
lay adJacent to the woodlot Accordmg to the tracks, there had been no
struggle. I·or the rabb1l, death had
come swtfllv and stlentlv [n fact the
record sho\H'd thillthe bunny had
not taken '>0 much as a smgle stdeways leap tn an effort to escape. All
the rabb1t had left behmd was a tuft
of fur and il raptdly fadmg pmk spot
tn the snow
earbv, il smglc lawm feather fluttered at the end of a bro~en com<>la l ~, offcnn g a calhng card of sorts
tha t clearly 1denhhed the second
player tn th1s bncf encounter But
then such tang1ble ev1dence really
wasn' t necessary for o nl y one predator could lake 1ls prey so complete!)
unaware, dispatch it instantly, and
then liflthe relatively large crea ture
into the ai r without leaving so much
as a single drag mark to mdicate a
labored takeoff Such a feat could
onl v be accomphshed by Iowa's premier predator - the great-homed
owl.
Often referred to a'> the "flvmg
hger," the large and aggress1ve O\vl
represents a true lop-of-the-foodcham predator 1f ever there was one
lb accomplish 1ts role as a perfect
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killing machine, the horned owl
comes equipped w1th a powerful
vice-like grip, needle sharp talons,
and silky fringed feathers for totally
s ilent flight. But perhaps 1t tS the
owl's eyes that arc its most ama/lng
specializahon. So large that they
barely leave room m the skull for the
brain, these sens1bve organs are strategically loca ted in the front of the
bird's head. This greatly en hances
the binocular vision needed to precisely ga uge the depth of field
needed to make pinpoin t s trikes on
scurryi ng targets. With pupi ls that
dilate nearly as large as the eyes
themselves, the great-horned owl is
extremely adept at o perabng overthick, brushy cover m cond1tions of
low lig ht.
Although its stately plumage and
dignified a1r may mask the b1rd's true
personality, few predators, winged or
otherwise, can hold a ca ndle to the
pure unbridled savagery of an adult
homed owl w ho has fa iled to punch
his meal ticket recently.
The food items normally mcluded
in the horned owl's diet are so
diverse that it is almost caster to list
the things the bird does n't cat than to
attempt to name the creatures it
does. Included among the more
unusual prey s pecies arc red-tailed
hawks, wild turkeys and stray cats.
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''Often referred to as the
'flying tiger,' the lilrge and
aggressive owl represents
a true top-of-thefood.~~#-,.
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Homed owls also frequently prey on
striped skunks, and the b1rd often
reeks with the unmistakable oJor of
that animal.
Although the great-homed owl
spends a good deal of tls ttmc '>ervmg
as one of nature's finc'>t tlvmg
mousetraps, the spcctc~ does acqUJre
an image problem from lime to hme
Depending heav1lv upon rabbtts during penods of deep '>nm", an industrious pair of O\~ Is can t•ffccllvch
reduce cottontail numbers m a small
woodlot or farm grove m a relattvclv
3

..,hort pemKi ol time. 1 his is a tact
httle apprcu,lh.•d b\ loc.1l ..,porbnwn
\\hO ha"e theu l'\l' on the '>ame bunmcs
Profe..,'>tonal um"L'n all<.mt..,h have
aho OCLa'>tOnalh h,1li dtffJCulhcs
mamtammg lol:llobjt•ctivity toward
thts winged ll'rror~ In '>Outhcm Iow,l,
for e'\ampk•, L'arly growth of the
Col) n goo<>L' flock (part of the 01\JR..,
nov" <>ucce..,-,tul ellort to rccstabh'>h cl
breedmg popul,ltion of g1cmt (anad,1
geese) wa<> hclmpl'nxl due to scnou..,
predahon on go..,Jrng.., b\ homed
0\\ Is Stmtlar ..,llllcllion'> ha\ c
occurred mother sl,llC'> during
efforts to rccst,lblish the endangered
peregrine fakon. In Iowa, radto tclemetrv studit•s have indicated that the
homed owl rcpre'>ents the major
stumbling bind<. rn our attempts to
restore another endangered raptor the bam 0\1\.l
Mo'>l peopk• .Ul' famt!Jar with the
great-homed 0\\ I through the deep,
mournful '>eren,ldt•s that cause manv
~

~

High!IJ adaptable, a
great-h om ed ow/used
a man-made goose nest
to produce these owletts.

4

hllks to refer totlw specie., as the
"hoot O\\ I " l lonwd o\\ I p.1ir.., arc
l'"Pl'Clt1ll\ prone to \'Olclh/e dunng
rourhhtp acllvltll'" \\ lm.h begrn durrqg the dead of\\ 1ntt'l I hroughout
its range, this owl is the first bird to
begin nesting c.1ch Yl'cH, and m Iowa
thl' fir..,t eggs app<.'M by mid-FebruM\ (onsequentl)j tlw brooding
fl•male mav tind hersl'll buned in
several mches of sntlw as a re'>ult of
late '>Cason -,torms
ll orned owl'> butld no nest'> of
lh<.•tr 0\'-' n, but r.1 ther ll'cllhl\ acLcpl
those pre\ wusl) con..,truded b\
um\s or hawks. ·11w b1rd.., arc alc;o
fond of natural c.wilit•s or the depressions found atop snc1gs. l 1kc other
\\ ildlife, the big bird i... d1rcdh
impaded b\ the cldi\ Illl'" of man
I lowe\ er, th 1s '>Pl'ttl'S h,1-. prm en to
be clmMtngly re..,tlll'nt clnd able to
rope w1th dramatiLlh,lnges w1thin
Jt'> en\ tronment A d,,..,.,,l e'\ample of
thi'> adaptabtll l) OLLUned at l lancock
Count\ 's F.agk• l-<1ke \\here Dr R

t\11d1c1el Heston disco\'l'red a pair of
lll'Miy fledged owlet'> bemg reared in
,m O\l'r the-vvater metal nesting
structure destgned for Cm.1da geese
Although the select1on of '>Ulh a
lll'"t ..,1te rna\ be a bit unorthodox for
a \\Oodland predator, it d(ll':-> make a
cas<.' for the bud's uncannv ability to
survive. \'\"hether \OU love the bird,
h.1te the bird, or both, onl' thing
Sl'l'ms certam - the great horned
m" I ha.., absolutely no mtentton of
stt'ppmg ac,1de for Cl\ tll/ahon, and
there I'> little doubt that the hmm tmg
tall of tlw> magmficent hunter\\ til
l'tho cltros-, hn"a's moonlit land..,lilpl'"' for generahonc, to come.
~

Lmt'dl \1\:a ...hbunz r<>an infimnafwn spectafh,f located 111 Clear Ulke. lie I Ill~ been
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11ze state nursery at
An-zes produces tnillions
of seedlings for conservation plantings in
Iow a.
d
Jng
J
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THE STATE
FOREST NURSERY
By Ge11e Hertel

High-qualihJ stock is professionally
handled, bagged and shipped to landowners throughout the state fo r fo restry, w ildlife and soil conservation
uses.
5

From its beg1nmng the state tore..,t
nu r'>l'f)' ha.., done 1ts JOb "'ell
Oper<lted b\ the Ic)\"a Con sen ahon
( ommi'>510n (no"" the Io"" a Department of 1\iatural Resources) smce
19-ll "'hen the Ct\ than Con serva ho n
Corps turned the nurserv operation
to the <;la te, the nursel) has conltnued to prov1de nursery stock for
fore..,lalton, e roston control and wtldhfe planhng<> The LegJslature authon/ed a maJOr expansiOn at the Arne..,
stle m l97S and prO\ 1ded for a n
e\.panded gro"' mg area on Departm en t o f Corrections pro pem m 1982
The nursen has been workmg
with people"" ho are mterested for
one reason or another m bnngmg
back at least a remnant of the more
than se\ en mtlhon acres o f hmbe r
that covered th1s sta te as late as the
mtd-1800's Through the years, the
nursery has turned out to be a very
necessary source o f seedlings m the
sta te as an mtense concentratio n on
row crop agnculture has reduced the
fo res ted lands m Iowa to about 1.5
mi lhon acres
Every allempt is made to av01d
compe tition w1th pnvate n ursenes
hm.• sters and wddlue biologists
select s peaes for plantin g that are
tdcalJy s wted to fo restry and wlldhfe
purposes, and not attractive to ornamen tal o r shade tree fan ciers.
Departmental pohcy to avoid uncle
compehhon wtlh private n urseries
has been m effect for the 45 years of
s ta te nu rsery o perahon . No ornamen tal trees, s uch as con color fir,
blue s p ruce and flowering crab, are
sold O nly ba re-foot seedlings a re
p roduced . Each perso n wh o ord ers
plants is requ ired to certify tha t the

pl.mls will not be used fo r ne"" farmstl'tld windbrcclb, omc1mental plantmg..,, or shade trl'CS . I nd1\ tdual
o rdl'r"> mu ... t total at least 'iOO plants,
C\.lCpt for spcoal wildhfe packets
( lwo "" tldhlc packages
a songb1rd
">Ckdton c1 nd a -.peoal "' tldhfe packet
.Ul' \Cry popular among wtldhfe
enlhu-.tasts )
rhe '> lc1le nursCf\ program pro\ tde"> planting 1ntcntn cs for landO\'- ncr'> Sccdhng.., of '>Uitable speoes
and sel'd -.ources, m atlable at lo""
cost, ha\·c resulted tn the re planhng
of much \\·ood land lost to past clearmg and di'>Ca'>e
l cmdm' nc r-. rccCI\'e planl:lng
ad\ Ill' and tree ordenng ass1stance
from profcsstonal conscn ahomsts
fhl'> clS~I "> lanc e I~ prt.)\ 1ded by foreSters a nd b1o logt'>b o f the Department
of atural Re-.ourtes, personnel of
the U S Department o f Agnculture,
and count) consena l1o n board personnel A. fcvv pnvate nurserymen do
conlta cttrec plantmg, and mclude

state nursery stock when planting on
pri\·a te lands .
T'he past 30 ye,us have seen more
than a 40 percent lo~s m [o\"a's
"' oodland acres Dutch elm dtsease,
O\ er-granng o f""" oodlands and clearmg f01 pastu re and row-crop production have w ntnbuted to th1s loss.
Some governmen t programs have
encow aged land cleanng tn past
vears The <;late nursen. IS one of fe""
posth\ e mcen h\ e-. for estabhshmg
plantmgs fo r wn">ena hon purposes.
Recent e'pan">l<.ln'> ha\(~ made it possible to encourage and to sen e even
more peo ple'" ho "'ant to plant trees
Pubbc tax fund s supporting the
state nur.,en encourage md1\1duals
to plant for the publtc benefit Tlus is
comparable to pel\ mg part of a landO\'- ne rs cost for e ros1on control and
o ther sml sen mg pracllces, "" hiCh
have pubhc, as \\CII as pnvate,
benefit
1l1e s late sells n ursery stock at Jess
than ha lf the cost of pnvate nursery
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Trees and tall slm-1bs are produced
and dis tributed by the s tate nursenJ
at low cost t o landowners f or conserv ation plantings. Restricted use and
absence of om amental species
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.
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stock. The state nursery is subsidized
(about 50%) by tax dollars. Trus program provides several advantages to
Iowa and Iowans.
Several thousand acres of land are
planted to trees and shrubs each year
a nd a consisten t supply of suitable
planting stock is available.
Purchasers of state seedlings are
assured plants that are hardy under
Iowa conditions, a nd that will produce desirable timer crops or land
cover. Walnut seedlings, for example,
are produced from .seed collected
loca!Jv.
Landowner payments for state
nursery stock stay within the Iowa
economy The only major nurseries
producing conservation stock for
retaH sale are located in other states.
Several m1lhon trees and shrubs
are planted each year because of
the interest in planting stimu lated
by state and federal conservation
programs and personnel. Coordination between the state nursery
and oth er agencies assures that excelle nt advice and assistance is available to landowners.
Private nurserymen and other private individuals earn mcome by con tracting w ith lando..vners to plant
state grown stock.
The nursery properties offer the
opportumty to experiment with new
plant matenal m cooperation with
Iowa State Umvers1ty a nd the U.S.
Forest Serv1ce
State forests, parks, and wildlife
areas, are planted at low cost. It is
often convement to plant state lands
with stock that would otherwise be
too large to be sold the fo llowing
year.
Plan lings of all types, not onJy conservation pla ntings, are increased by
activities of the state nursery. An
awarene-,s of the value of trees and
s hrubs is 1mportant to all Iowa's
nursenec; Promotion and sale of
sta te stock mcreases this awareness,
and prm 1des for private demonstration areas throughout the state.
It IS unhkelv that Iowa's conservation planlmg needs would be met by
pri\ate nursenes Landowner costs
wou ld surelv mcrease. Dependable

NeedMore
of a Good
'Ihittg

.;

supplies of suitable seedling stock
would be questionable. Public costs
to stimulate planting through government cost shari ng with landowners wou ld increase. Sales of s tock by
Department of Natrua l Resources
personnel a nd other government
employees, as now done for state
stock, would not be appropriate,
making it more difficul t for landowners to purchase stock. Any long-term
commitment for a statewide p lanting
program would, of necessity, depend
upon the profits to be made by commercial growers. If profits lag, pnces
will increase or s tock w ill become
unavailable.
If prices increase for any reason,
demand will fall . A " Bareroot Seedling Production Markel and Demand
Study" done for the Illinois Department of Conservation in l986, concludes that small price mcreases are
accompanied by relatively large
decreases in the qua nti ty of seedlings
demanded from the slate nurseries.
The state n ursery is an important
element of the entire conservation
effort in Iowa. 1ree and shrub planting is a positive effort m the face of
many negative influences upon the
woodlands and \vddhfe lands of
the state.

The State Forest Nursen; at Ames has
bee11 pramdmg consenmtwn plantms
stock to Immns s111Ce the 1930s, first w1th
the help of the 01.'11/Gn Consen>ntwn
Corps, then through the Gmsen>atwn
Commission. The 11ursery hns nmt111ued
to sell trees and shmbs to Iowam_, 1111tlf the
present time, now under the lmm Department of Natural Resources.
A group of pnvate 11urserymen has
asked the legislature to sell the stnte nursen; and nllow pnvate industry to prov1de
conservation stock. A legislative study
committee has considered the proposal
during the interim betwee11 sessions.
The state forest 11ursery has sen1ed
Iowalls with low-cost seedling trees a11d
shmbs for consm,atwn plant1118S for 50
years. Lllndawners and those who sen>c
them- the bwlog1sts, foresters, conservatiomsts and pnmte nursenes do111g
contract tree plant111g- depend upon
this relinble source of <>fock at reasonable
prices. The nursery program 1s a pos1true
element nmong many nesatll'e forces
which hm>e reduced our forestland to a
mere four percent of the .:;fate's area.
There is 110 assu rn nee thaI COl 1!>£'11'a flo11
plantings will be done if landowners must
buy stock at higher costs. The le:;uslat ure
should give every considerntwn to JJin/11taining the state forest nursery as it is
currently being managed.
The DNR now sells trees and shmbs
strictly for COJisen>ation pla11t111g~ at
about half the cost of productwn. Lnndowners are encouraged to plant l'lf the low
cost of the Hllrsen; -:.toeA. All Iowa11s
benefit from the eros1011 coHfrol, Wildlife
cm>er n11d forestnt pla11f111S<;
Ge11e Hertel
State fore.,fet
7

Fores
e Years
Bt; Bill Fnrns

'I lw fnre ... tr: '-l'lllon of the Departnwnlllf '\atur.1l Re...our<.eo; had its
beginnmg m llJ1S w1th l e~slation
dirl'l'ting the <.'mployment of ''a profession.1 ll ,v trained st.1te fore<:.ter.., fhe
first sl,lll' forester \~a" G B
ll Donald, profl''-'-llf ol torestrv of
lo\~ ,, <,t,1ll' ( ollege \\ htte Pme Hollo\~ \~ .b acq ll1 red m 1916 as a state
forest, ,md mu<.h ol the ongmal state
forest acrec1ge \'\<1'> a<.qwred dunng
the 1910., A lme.:.l nu r'>CIY \'\as
e-;labh'>lwd t1l Arne-; m the- mtd 1930s
b\ the (I\ 1han (onsenalJOn Corps
M A l lk•rhoff betame the first
full-ltmc -;tale lore'>ler dunng the
19-10.,, h,n ing former!\ \~or ked for
the '>o1l <..on'>cn .1lton Sen 1ce and the
1 m\b<.•r \'\ar Produclton Boa rd During the 19-17-48 b1ennium, the Con:->en alton (ommi'>SIOn (nO\~ the
Dep.1rtment of '\atural Reo;ources)
cooperated '~ 1lh the L S Forest SerVI<.e m the operabon of three farm
fore'>tn proJed'> m the state These
proJeds \'\ere condulled enllreh
'" 1lh funds and personnel of the US
f orest Sen·Ke I lowe\ er, starhng o n
Ollober 1, 19 l7, the tv. o farm forestf\ proJells, ,,t Pe1ry and Iowa City,
came unde1 the Conc,ervallon Cornmission w1 th reimbursements from
the U S hm•st Serv1ce for one-half
the total cost
With passage of the Cooperallve
I·ore">l Management Act of 19SO, the
loreslf\ prog1am rap1dlv expanded.
B\ the end of the decade, farm forestcr-. were lo<.,1 led at lcGregor, Anarn<.ha, Mus<.a lme, fatrfield, Chanton
and Adel I he Sod Bank Program
dunng th1s penod re-.ultcd m an
expan<>Ion of the Stale Fores t urser:
and hundred <:. of acres planted to
ttces I he '>awmlll at the YellO\·v River
State l·ore'>l Wcl'> tn stalled m 1950. In
19S9, I ,20S acres of the Yellow River
State l·ore'>t wtls transferred to the
Na tional [>ark Service to establish
Effigy Mounds National Monument.
During the 1960s, the farm forestry
program continu ed to expand with
o ffices established at LeMars, Charles
C.ty and Red Oak. The Little Sioux
Flood Prevention Program and
mcreased acbv•ty m PL 566 waters heds was the •mpetus behmd tlus
cxpanston A full-time fire prevenbon forester, Mtlo "Smokey" Peterson, was employed to promote a
forest fire prevenbon program. Federal lands, part of the proposed

11awkeve
.. a tiona! Forest, \~ere
acquired by the stt~te and ad ded to
the slal<.' forest~ . An inmate labor
progmm on the relllm Rt\'er and
Shtmek forests was started in cooperallon with the Department of Corrections. The fore.,trv section, under
contrac t to the C.orps of Engineers
de\ eloped and tmplemented a
'egetclll\ e management plan at Rathbun Resen·o•r
Dunng the 1970s, the protection
program \'\as expt~nded to mclude
In'>L'<.l and dtsease as \'\eU as fire prolellwn A full-ltml' ullluallon and
marketmg spcualist \Vas added to
provtdc teduuct~l ac,si-.tance to the
loggers and wood-u<>mg mdustry m
the <>tale h~ o more farm forestn dtstncts \~ere e<>labhc,hcd at Humboldt
and C.rec,ton \\tth the'>e additions
all lando\~ ners tn the state had read\
acces~ tO ledmil.al a<,SJStance T\~ 0
reg10nal fore.,ter posthons \~ere also
added to supen tse and adrruruster
the gro\\ mg program<> Oetatled forest management pl a n <>\~ ere developed on the three maJOr state forests
tn 1972 A ne'" office and processmg
faollt\ \\a'> bwll t~ llhe State Forest
Nursery, expa ndmg that opera tion
and 1mprovmg the stock handling
capab1hbe<> J'he Rural Commumty
F1re Protection Program, whtch provtdes federal fund<> to local fire
department<> on a matchmg basts,
was '> larted In addtlmn, we saw the
Fore'>tf\ lncen b\e'> Coc;t-Share Program, the Urban f orc.:;tn Program
and the Tree ( It\, USA recogn1tion
program tntbated
In the 1980-., the forestn secbon
bega n a fore<>l management program
on wLidhfe area'> and state parks. A
Fores t Resou rce'> Plan for Iowa was
completed and approved by the commission 1n 198S Lcg1slahon requmng
all timber buyers 111 the stale to be
bonded was enacted wtth the forestry section responsible for admimstration. The nurse ry was e'\panded by
the addition of a new gro"ving area at
the Mon lrose Pnson Farm in cooperation wtlh the Department of Corrections.
Bill Fnn 1s It> the nss1<>fa11f "tnfe forester
located 111 De~ Alo111cs He holds n B 5
degree 111 forcsfnt from !own State llmver<>lty. He Jm.;; been w1tli the department
SIIICL'
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Tire 1930 plroto of a famr
nortlr of Ames slrows n gully
plmrted to blnck locust.
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Above is a reforestation project
at Lewis and Clark State Park in
Monona CountiJ.
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A stand of black w alnut near Castana, Iowa. At the time of the photo
the trees stood 70 to 80 feet lriglr.

gatwnallaw-;. I'lll')' Ml' ccrhhcd TO\'\ a
pcac.c offJLer'>, tl'> tlrt' c111 ~talc con~er·
' c1llon ofhccr-,
I he D R'o; hunter s.1fl'l\ program
hc1'> been leac.hing hunting l'ducallon
su1le 1960. In llJR3, hunter -,afet\
bclame mand,1torv
born
. lllr cliWone
.
alter Januarv l, l Yh7 who\\ rshes to
purcha'>e a ;esidl•nt or nonre~ident
hunting 1Kcr1Sl'. l·.1ch must completL
a len-hour hunter l'ducation cour-,e
\\1lh the enac.lmenl of thi., ne\\ Ia\\,
the merea sed '" ork lo.1d to the
department preup1l<1led the need for
tlw RSOs Tlw leal hrng process 1s
made up of ma1nl) volunlel'r mstruclor-., rndudrng rndividuc1l.., and sporting group~ '>lll h ,,.., the l ke~ The
RSO.., role 1s to train ,md Cl'rhh.
\ :n..,tructors, provide instructor \\'Ork.\0..,hop~ and prm 1dc teachmg iHdes
J
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Dunng the past year, some new
tmhals have been mtroduced bv our
department Lveryone IS famthar
\Vlth the term "DNR," short for the
Department of Natural Resou rces.
Another term, "RSO," has been
mtroduced. This term stands for Recreational Safety Officer.
The law enforcement bureau of the
DNR now employs SlX RSOs, one for
each law enforcemen t d1stnct These
SlX additional cono;ervahon officers
work pnmanly w1th the department's safety programs- hunter
safety, boatrng safety, and snowmobile safety. When not actively participating rn these programs, the
RSOs enforce slate and federal fish
and wrJdhfe, snowmobile and nav1J
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and matenals I lw goal of the RSO
program IS to 1m pro\ e the educahon
of 1<.1\'\'a's hunters, not onh to keep 1t
safe but to promote 1mproved hunter
eth1cs to the sport
The DNR's boJl1ng safety program
IS the only one ol the three that is not
mandatory In other words, a person
IS not required to take a boating
safety course to operate a pnvate
boat. Over the past ten years, Iowa's
boahng registra hons have mcreased
21 percent bnngrng the number of
regrstered boats lo nearly 200,000 m
1987. AJong wtth thr~ ha s come a
s teady increase of boat1ng accidents.
ll is the RSOs' assignment to promole boating safety, on a volunteer
basis, to veteran as well as new boat

opl'rator'> Our fir..,t step 1., getting
our boatmg safet) program mto as
man\ '>chools as poc,~t ble and promotrng 1t c1s a lifetime o;port A home'>ludy course ts a\alluble b\ request
through our Des Momes ofhce The
R<,Q.., develop dtspla) s Jl
'>port....hows, fa1r~ and shopping centers pro\ iding information on boating ~afel\ Our new aqu.mauts
boating program V\ ill target '>Limmer
Lamp.., and other organi.tal1ono; to
tl't1l h b\ prachang boating '>kilb and
'" t1ler '>afet\ \Vi thou t que'>tron, an
aggn.''>'>l\ e pubh( relatron'> program
will .,,ln' In es on Iowa'-; water<>
"J he D\iR s snowmobile ..,afeh program requ1re that everyone born
c1ftl'r lui) 1 1965 mu'>t complete an
e1ght-hour safety cour'>e rn order to
operate a '>nowmob1le or Jn An on
publrc lands m Iowa The RSO~' once
agam work \1\'ith \ olunleer tn'>truclor'> and pro\ tde \\ orkshop'> to cerhfy
ne\\ om•.., RSOs also help acll\ e
trhtrudor.:; rn ethng up cour..,eo; and
pro\ tdmg matenab tor thl' da..,..,c.,
I he RSO.., work clo~eh with local
-.nm\ mobtle clubs and the Iowa
'>nO\\ mobrJe Assoaahon Interested
rndt\tduals and organ1.1cd '>nowmobile clubs have been the backbone
of thl'> program, and conhnued .:;upport and effort help make 1t t1 safer
'>port
l"he RSOs also mamtam in-.:;enrce
tra1mng records and a'>~l'>l the dtstnct
enforcement supen·tc;or-. m de\ eloprng rn-sen1ce tra1rung programs
lor con'>ervation officers rhe lratrung
C>-L'rCJ'->CS may range from ~urvtval of
a capsued boat to vtdeo-l,1ped e\.eru'->e'-> to sharpen an offlCer'o; respon e
to a srtuahon.
The add1tion of the RSO program
and the O\ erall profes~1onal.tsm of the
D R'.., Ia\' enforcement bureau ts
one all Iowans can be proud of It ts
one more step to prm·1d1ng a safer
recreationa l e>.perience 1n Iowa's fine
outdoors.

l~od

Sllllgs ts n recrenttonnl safety officer
for south-centrnl lowa. He has bee11 WTtlt
tile deJmrlment since 1973.
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Recreational safehj officers
teach hunter, snowm obile
and boating safehj in the
classroom and in the field.
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Recreational safety officers and phone numbers.
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Cold Water Cave

SUB

f{I{ANE

FAN'IASY
H11 ~\b ulv I 7oh ra

A" the da} dre\\ closer, I nenou">lv
an t1upated the chmb mto Cold \:\ater
Cl\'e I hi"> pn\ ately 0\\ ned ca\'e I">
loLated north of Decorah in \>Vin11L'shid. ( ounty. It isn't a t\ pKal cave
where a tour guide leads the group
along a cement sidewalk and points
out rock formations. There IS no elevator or stainvav down the 94 fel't to
thL' C<we floor. The first hurdle of this entire experience w.1s to reach the cave bv climb-

ing down ,, m<.'lalladder inc;,1de a
30-inch ml'lc11 tube r hi ... chmb 15
equiv,llenl to ..,Lahng a mne-story
building in lot,\1 dtHkness. from tht5
!·wight, the bottom of the ladder cannot bL' SL'L'n.
EnlL•ring thL• CcWL' by this method
\\'<lS nothing LompMed to what Ste\ e
Barnett and Da\ 1d ).1gmm e:-..perienced '""the\ doVL' into ( nld \\~ter
Spring in 1967. 'I hey do\ e through
tHl underw,1ter pt1ssage for one-quartt•r mile bl'lore linallv emerging into

Cave e"tplorer m spects Cold Water 's deltcale feature~.

-

\\hal io; now known a" Cold \:\ater
Cwe.
rhe air within the cave \\'a5 also
found to have high le\ els of carbon
dioxide (C02 ) at the time of discO\'er:~ It w,\S two percent C0 2 by volume whik• nom1al air outside the
Ctl\C j.., amund three hundredths percent CO WhL'n CO le\els are htgh
in the pre">ence ot adequate oxygen,
fatigue and hvpcn·entilation can
OLe ur J'he CO level ha" nO\\
dropped, but LilrC mu..,t c:;hll be taken
\\ hdc• m the eel\ e
(t1\l'" 111 northern states are usual!) ... mall and con">i">t of short, narrow passage\\'tl) s Cold Water Cave
is unique in Iowa because of 1t5 tenmile IL•ngth . I he beautitul cave formations ha\ e had little exposure to
human pre~L'lli.L' .
I \ I">itL'd tlw CJ\'L' on a blusten' dav
m '\on•mbL'r. That wa.., not a problem -..mce (\ 1\ L' kmperature:-. remain
fairlv constant. I he air and water
temper.1tures tlf th1s particular ca\ e
remain around -!7 E all vear.
\\'(.• clll prepc1rL'd for this trip b\
squee/ing mto damp wetsuits O\ erSI/L'd ... nL'aker"> and hardhat.., The
\\ ct'>lll h "'l'f\ c•d ch a '>econd .,km and
m">ulalL'd u.., agJm ... tthe cold, but I
felt c1\\ k\\ ,ud ,1s I flr">t attempted
1110\ement 111 thi ... ">llit
t\.h lwMllwat accde1 a ted ac; I made
m\ hr..,t climb dtl\\ n the metal ladder
The dimb \\ ,1s ..,Jo" and lediou~ but
\d'll'n 111\ feet toud1ed ...ohd ground
and I gMed .uound I knew that I
had tnth L'ntered .mother world The
pa">sage\' a) 1.., lS teet\\ 1de and 16
teet high 'llw wall.., appc'ared pockmarked and had a coating of black
Iron-manganese O\.lde .1long the
lm' cr porllon..,
Fn e ptHk r,mger"> ,md I \\ere
e\.oted, \et al1ttle apprehenc.,1ve at
what lav ahead Rlllh I'rus/kO, an
Iowa Grotto member, was our gutde
on lhts underground adventure. The
Iowa Grotto IS an organ1/ahon
devoted to the dt'>CO\ en~ cxploratton, mapptng and socntlfic study of
caves 1n Iowa The Iowa Crollo is one
of a number of such organl/ahons
throughout the Um ted States that
make up the at1onal SpcleologJcal
Sooet\ (NSS) The 5S sen e'> to promote '>ale ta\ mg procedures, ca\e
conscn ahon and research
Although Cold \\~ter Ca\ e contams some potentJal h,vards, there
J
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has been no major accid ent there.
That made it a little easie r to face the
black, watery corridor. We were facing wa te r lined with s ubme rged
boulders and potholes and I worried
about bein g the fa mily "kl utz." Still,
unages of the upcoming gallery section da nced in my head as we took
our firs t ste p into the cold, moving
water.
Na ture's artistry was at work w h e n
it crea ted this subterra nean masterpiece known as the gallery. It is a
broad expa nse of flows tone resembling a frozen w hite waterfall. It
gradually blends into a lon g row of
deUca te drips tone dra pes. Grea t care
has been taken to preserve these
marvelous forma tions. It takes thousands of years to form these awesome fea tures, and the me re touch of
a hand could perma nently alter this
sight. Some formations also emit an
eerie light tf a came ra flash is used
near it. A mineral w ithin some of
th ese deposits will absorb the light
an d it can be seen w hen all flash ligh ts a nd min e r's lamps are extinguished.
Forma tions within the cave vary in
color. Jus t beyond the gaJJery section ,
a red rock de posit was seen. Michael
Bounk, a resea rch geologist for the
Geological Su rvey Bureau of the
Iowa Department o f Natural
Resources a nd experienced caver,
explained that a bacte ria chan ges the
oxidation state of iron to a reddish
color. O the r cave fea tures s uch as
s talagti tes, s talagmi tes, a nd soda
straws may a ppear to be w hite,
brown, gra)" black or even orange in
color d epending on the mine rals present. Bounk also comme nted that
brown a nd black formations are n o
longer growing while the w hite to
red portion s a rc stiiJ "alive," p erha ps
d ue to chan ges in the wa ter flow.
Soda straws are young hollow
s talagtites. They a rc a rra nged along
ceiling rock fractures. Their growth is
from acidic rainwate r which dissolves the limestone. Calcium carbona te (calci te) forms a ring on the
ceiling after the ca rbon dioxid e
eva porates. The next drop flows
through the ri ng and d e posits
a nother layer of ca lci te on the e nd. It
takes hund reds to thousands of years
to form one small soda straw. They
mav even tually become plugged in
the mtddle a nd a flow will con tinue

on the ou tside. A s talaghte may
eventually a ppear. A stalagtite is
formed from the ceiling down while
a stalagmite grows from the floor up .
If these formatio ns meet, they
become a column.
Some cave fea tures beca me underwater obstacles. I felt like a mo use in
a maze as I struggled thro ug h
pothole country. The strea m flow has
cau sed a scou ring action on the limes ton e. This has resulted in potholes
ra nging up to seven feet in dia me ter
and n early four fee t deep. Everyon e
felt a chilling s<.'nsa tion as the 47d egree wa te r rose over th e tops of
our wets uit pa nts.
We spent three hours in the cave
and traveled one mile downstream .
Th e wa ter level va n ed from ankle
deep to unknown de p ths over my
head. Th e deep water was w hat I
dread ed the most. I constde r myself a
"sinker" ra ther than a "swimmer,"
a nd was concerned a bout some portion s of the cave. I kep t tellmg myself
that the wetsu its add buoyan cy an d
would keep me afloat. The guys
gua ranteed that they'd pu11 me ou t
before I ra n into too m uch trou ble.
Progress d owns trea m was slow as
we fe'lt for unde rwate r rocks and
p oth oles. 1 also looked for w ild life
sign s, but fo und no ne. Evidence of
te rrestrial a nd aquatic beetles, rnillipeds, mites a nd spide rs were found
in the cave d urin g the Iowa Geological Survey s tudy in the ea rly 1970's.
Slimy sculpms, s mall fish, have also
been documented near the spring
e n trance.
This cave is too cold fo r caveadapted animals, but tiger salam anders may d rop in through sinkholes.
They could feed on the earth worms
tha t are presen t, but may also
becom e sluggish from the low cave
temperatures. Sala ma nd ers may
eventually escape through the Cold
Wate r Sp rin g op ening. A ga te has
been perma ne ntly e rected in the
spring e ntra nce. It is large e nough for
small a nimals to esca pe, bu t too s mall
for people to e nter throug h the
spnng
Th is sp ring was dedicated as a
state preserve m 1970. It e ncompasses ap proxi mately 80 acres. The
spring emerges from a small opening
at the base of a 150-foot cliff. A variety of recreahonal achvthes are
allowed on the area.

I was wet, covered wi th m ud, and
tired when I fin ally emerged from
Cold Water Cave. 1 had ea rned a few
bruises, but I had su rvived! Some
day I hope to return to the cave to
assist the Grotto people with their
work in tlus mesmeri:ting subte rran ean fantasyland .
Potential for furthe r explora tion
still exists within this cave. Cavers
from illinois, Wiscons in and Minnesota as well as the Iowa G rotto
members are continuing to work on
w ha t is now known as the "Cold
Water Project." Ke nneth a nd Wanda
Fla tland own the s haft e ntrance to
the cave, but allow people into the
cave one weekend a month. Furthe r
study continues, and n ew volun teers
are always need ed to work on the
p roject. Anyone in terested in assisting in this en deavor can contact Mike
Bou nk, Rural Route #3, Box 194, Tip ton , Iowa 52772.

Wendy Zohrer IS the eastern Iowa field
infonnation specin!tst for the Department
of Natural Resources. She has a B.S.
degree from Iowa State University in
fisheries and wildlife biology and has been
in the conseroatio11 field for 11 years.
The ''Gallertj" feah-tres a broad
expanse of colorful flows tone
resembling a frozen waterfall.
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Concrel£' ptllars of t oboggan nm are
sttllmlact (a bove).

In the m1d 1910s the de\elopment
of \\.111lL'I ..,port!'> area.., m IO\\.a'<:. '>tate
pc1rk.., \\.l're pl<1 nned b\ the Cl\ 1han
(on sen at1on Corp..,, the ahonal
Pt11k ServllL' and lhL' Iowa Consef\alwn (omnli'>SIOn (now the Department of Nalwal Rc..,ource'>)
In 1917, '>uch an area ''-tl'> designed
<1nd approved to be built m Stone
State PtHJ... 1n S1ou\. (Jt\ The plans
'>hm" a 900 foot toboggan shde, a
600-foot ..,J...1 "lope, an 8,000-fool skJ
lrt11l (mwnJU11Lllon wtlh the bndle
and h1k111g llclll..,), and an ICe skabng
nnk \\ hid1 H1Liuded a COnCe'>SIOn
buddmg, bleachers and portable !atnne..,

SLOPE

I

\

TOBOGGAN
RUN

......

A well \\'cls drilled and a pumphou:-.c w.b constructed complete
w1th <1 3,0(Xl-gallon water reservoir.
Some waterlinL':-. were installed,
mainlv to the 1ce skating rink area. I
have been told that water w.1s
pumpL·d to the rink, but due to the
propertiL•s of the l<.>ess soil it ne\ er
iillcd. Jl dol'S not clppcar that the
build in go.; 01 bleaL hers were e\'er con!->lructed . (In 1967 when an underground telephone cable \\.ac; bemg
lc1Jd, cl \\.cllL•rhne not '>hown on any
plan'> \\.il.., urKO\L'red and broken.
There was some concern ... hm' n until
lhL' h1..,tory w,1s L'Xplamed )
rhe lobogg.m run \\ cl'> completed
and operc1ted for one :.cason The
oper.1tor told me he carried ..,now to
the nm ll> kL•ep it etl\'ered The facility \\'cb clppwximatelv three blocks
long cllld had cl drop of ninet\ teet Ill
tlw fir...,t halt. ·r lw nmL•nded at a ptle
t>f baled slrJw. The p<1rticipant~ then
pulled their ...,Jed b.1ck up the hill by
hand for .mother "thrilling ride to
tlw bottom Rumor hils it that a ':>enous mjul) h.1stened the demi!:>e of
th1" 111'>l,lll.lllon Ioda\, the concrete
piiJJr<., that hdd the fllll\\ clV are <,hll
111 place, ,md \\.llh '>OITIL' 1magmahon
lhL' '>lltie Lclll be\ 1o..;ut1ll/ed fhc concrete \\.JJJ.., of the pumphou'">C and
the'" ate1 ..,loragL' lank arc also mtact.
rlwre 1.., no L'\ ldt•nte the ..,k1 slope or
lraJI.., e\ er de\ eloped, but 1f the\
''ere, the lollm" mg 1g \ eJr.., ha,·e
oblltl'r,lll'd clrl\ '>lgn ... of tlwm
l'\\ ell Cuem'-L'\ 91 '" ho was
111\·oh ed '" 1th de\ ell>pmg Stone State
PcHJ... rccenth e\.planwd that offiCials
stud1ed <.,110\\ fJII rl'pl>rh and other
\\l'ilther lador.., and dctem1med the
proJeCt ..,hould not be buil t, but that
after he h.1d lett the proJect, someone
JecuJeJ to go ahc,ld w1th 1t.
An 1nterc..,tmg 1lem surfJced 1n the
research o l thl '"> art icle the area
used was nngma ll y platted as Lmcoln Slrt'et 111 S1ou'< Ci ty. No street
was ever constructed; <md although
there has been c1 Lmcoln Way, there
wa.., no Lmcoln Street until recenlly.

STONE PARK
"'

N-

*

Dale Bnw1111 i.. the pm k m11sct at Sto11c
State Park 1/c /w .. ::>11£'111 n lfcnr..:. Ill
park.., the Ia-./ 20 llll'l'C bccll at Stolle
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Iowa's Next Major
Environmental
t
By Ross Harrisoll
Protecting Iowa's grou ndwater has become the
state's No. 1 environmental iss ue, jus t within the last
yea r. Before th is issue is laid to res t - if it ever can be
- it will have cos t a lot of money, changed a number
of common fa rming and indus trial practices, and
hopefull y, restored public confidence that its wa ter
resources arc safe.
As with any issue of this magnitude, it will be
highly controversial.
Facts s upporti ng these assertions are contained in
the report by the Iowa Departmen t of Natural
Resources (DNR), /own Groundwater Protectio11 Strategy
- 1987 The report was prepared for the DNR's
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Environmental Protection Commtssion which, jus t
last month, presented it to the legislature and Governor Branstad for furthe r action. Recognizmg that
ground water poiJution also may be the nation's mos t
tmportan t environmental problem, the U.S. Environmental Protection Agency (EPA) has encouraged all
s tates to complete similar studies.
A few of the relevant facts fro m the Iowa s tudy:
• About 80 percent of the s tate's popula tion
depend on ground wa ter for drinking wa ter.
• More than 20 percent of the individ ual, ru ral
resident wells, tes ted by the s ta te show excessive
nitrate pollution (from ni trogen fertilizers) and traces
of other, more dangerous fa rm chemica ls.
• 50 percent of the sta te's mu nicipal wa ter supplies
arc tainted by fa rm and other chemica ls, s uch as
indus tria l solvents.
• 86 percent of all Iowans now view ground water
contamination as a serious problem; 63 percent view
agricultural chemicals as the ca use.
• Iowa fa rmers depend heavily on nitrogen fertilizers and pes ticides - blamed the most for poll uting
ground water - for crop prod uction.
• Nitrates in well water (from nitrogen ferti lizers
and other sources) can kill unborn and young h umans
and lives tock; some of the pesticides and other chemicals found in well wa ter are known to cause cancer in
laboratory animals.
• If the national average ho ld s in Iowa, perhaps
14,000 of an estimated 40,000 u ndergrou nd s torage
tanks are leaking hazardous materials into the earth
and groundwa ter a round them.
• More than two-thirds of the 327 known abandoned or uncon trolled hazardo us waste s ites arc
either known to contaminate groundwa ter ( 13 percen t), are poten tia l contam inators (40 percent) or there
is not enough information avai lable to tell whether
they are con tamina ting (14 percent).
• Although there are good reasons to be concerned
abou t what we KNOW of groundwa ter con tamination,
experts con tend there are many more UNKNOWNS
which increase their concern even more.
• Once contaminated, grou ndwater dri nking su pplies are very difficul t - if not impossible and very
expensive to clean up.
Compared to some of the pas t environmen tal p roblems, s uch as DDT, s urface wa ter and air poll ution,
grou nd water contamination has become a popular
co ncern almost overnigh t. Even less than five yea rs
ago, few scien tists or governmen t agencies were interes ted in it. For example, there had been a widely held
view that s uch pesticides and nitrates would either
break down to ha rmless compou nds, or that the
layers of earth would fil ter them out before they cou ld
reach the aquifers. Infom1ation from a northeast Iowa
monitoring p roject has done as much as anything else
m the entire nation to change that kind of thinkmg.
The 103-square mile Big Spri ng Basm, northwest of
Elkader is an unusuaUy good natural laboratory for
s tudymg grou ndwater. The groundwater
[}~'~""" '"' 1"'\•'S I 1> a11.t II courlr<11 c•f tlrl' 1\'isror""' lli\'R
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of the ba ... in j.., i..,olatL•d from all
influence'> cxcc•ptthat whKh '" intw
duced trom t1bo\ c'
natural prcopt
tation and\\ h,1LC\ er cl'>c mav come
from the adt\ tlle'> of the 200 re<>tdcnl
farm farm!Je.., I he geolog) ts '>tllh
that the ground\\ aler all flO\\.., to an
exposure - Btg <,pnng- where it
can be ea..,tl\'
, mlmttored
Charle ... Benbrook, the executive
duector ol the Boc1rd of \gnculturc' ,,t
the Nationnl \ctldc•m\ of Soencc~,
Washmgton, D ( , cl<ums that the
on-gomg '>LlH.h at Btg Spnng I'> the
nation's mo-.t ad' anced " o other
state or group of rc'>c'archers comes
close '
The <>tudy j.., ~bowing that farm
chemiCals arc appearing in Big Spring
mmcreihingh larger concentrations,
roughl\ parallel111g the mcrea-.ing
apphcahon'> of those chcnucals by
farmer.., O\ er the vettrs Nttrogen fer
tilver u<:>e 111 the Btg Spnng Bas111 and
the appcarcU'Ill' of nttrate 111 the
ground\'\alc'r ha\ c both mcreased
almost three Lime... in the last 20
years \-1ore rccentl\, se\ era I of the•
common pc'>ltudc•.., ha\'e begun increasmg tn conccntrahon 111 the
spnng water
But what make'> the Btg Spnng
study even more '>tgmficant ts that
researchers bcltc\C that 1t represents
the rule, rather than the exceplton, of
the beha\ tor of fann chermcals and
ground\'\ater 111 man\ more area..,
around the '>Late and the nation
Farm chcmrcab arc certamly not
the only contam-rnants of grounclwater. Improper underground storage of ha/ardou., matenals may have
a much wor...c rmpuct, although the
effect may be much more local A
study completed bv the U.S FPA, for
example, suggests that as many ac., 15
percent of the underground storage
tanks whiCh store petroleum and
other toxrc matenals are leaking. Thrs
concern has already prompted milny
states, including Iowa, to implement
new regu lations for mon itoring cx1st
mg underground tilnks and to assure
safer new tankc., There are an eshmated 40,000 underground storage
tanks m Iowa Onh about 28,000
have met the new rcqwrement to be
regtstered w1th the DNR
Abandoned hMardous waste disposal sites arc known to have contaminated 14 public water supplies
and many more md1vrdual drinkmg
18

w,1ter well.., acw..,s tlw sliltc. Industrial concern<> arc• the cau'>e of the
moc.,l stgmhcant ct1'">l''>, ,md ""'here
these '"'asle 5Jlec., Me' located 111 or
nc•ar maJor urban tHe,,.,, such as the
Dllo stte m De.., Moines, the potential
lor human health risk is the greatest.
Con-;tdering .11lol the maJor threats
to IO\\ a s groundwatc•r, the 0'\ R s
protection stratcgv ht1s listed the pnoritics which nc•ed to be c1ddressed
l hcv run the g.mwtlrom le1m1 chcmic,115 to urban lawn c.Hl', ranked
accordmg to thc•tr pol en lta I damage
the ground\\ atcr re'>l)Urce
Just cxacth \\hal tlw consumption
of contaminated groundwnter mean'>
to the human population is the subject of much <::.tuch ...onw ..,peculation
,md contro\ er'>\ D'\. Rem tronmental
experts behc\ e the• ll1c1JOril\ of saenltfll e\·tdence '>uggesh that thc5e
chemicals arc dangerou.., to us But
the\ JOtn \'\ 1th the producer'> of tho'>e
products and man) others m ,-.antmg more stud\ ol the c•lled'>, before
thev '>a\ JU5t how dangc•mus the
chcm1caJs are In the meanhme,
because the D R hc1.., much ol the
rec.,ponstblht\ for llw condtllon of the
c.,tJtc's en\'lronmcnt, the protection
strategy make.., a long lrc.,t of recommendations,'"' hllh, 1f funded and
Implemented could lead to a much
more postti\ e future for the ground\g Cllen11cnls

water resource Jmplcmc•nting all of
the recommendations would require
10 }Cars and $230 m1lhon and would
represent one of the most maJor
envm>nmcntal underlakmgs m the
st,1tc's htstory. The proposals slnke a
common sense balance between the
nl'cds of <>ooen. todav and the need
to preserve and protect groundwater
lor the future Although the recommcndabons account for more than 30
p,1ge., m the IO'lm Grvwuhmtcr ProfccIICm Stmtcgtf, they arc bneO\ summ<1 n/cd here

-

-

Recommendations
'\Jondegradation Goal -The overndmg ambthon for all of the recommendations 1s to '>top the pollution of
1m"' a's ground""'ater, and to re\erse
the negative effects \.'\here the\ no\-.
onur \!Vhtle e\en the most concerned experts and otucn'> rna\
destrc the quaht) of ground\'\ater to
be a'> pure as nature can alkH\, practic,1ht\ ma~ pre\·ent 100 pen.ent punt}~
But 1t t<> much too earlv m the procc'>s of tn mg to protect our ground\\ilter to 1denllf\. safe or lm\impactmg compromt'>C'">
f\Jondegradatlon may be a lofl) goal, but It IS
the only one that IS prudent to bcgm
the attack on savmg the re..,ource
Pre\ ention -If nondcgradatiOn 1s
the goc1 l, then "pre\'ention'' ,.., the
mean.., on\\ hich nearh all of the
recommendations focu.., Pre,·ention
t'> cheaper than cleilnup, \\ h1ch rna\
Landfills, Dumps
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not be possible or may take many
years to complete and it is safer than
medical treatment of the sick. It
emphasves the responsibility of the
polluter, not the user.
Public Education - As part of
almost aU of the recommendations, a
knowledgeable public is viewed as
one of the mos t critical elements
needed for groundwater protection.
Not only do all of us need to learn
how we can prevent grou ndwater
contamination, but we need to s upport the appropriate public policies
and programs that wi ll help solve
groundwater problems.
Research and Monitoring Because groundwater contamination
has nsen so raptdly as a major n ew
threat to our society, there are many
more queshons than there are
answers regarding the s ubject.
Resource mapping, measuring contammants and d e termining their
sources, discovering alternatives to
practices whtch contaminate groundwater all will take a considerable
amount of resea rch to resolve.
Governmental CooperationFederal, state and local governments,
spanning dozens of agencies which
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have some stake m groundwa ter,
must coopera te on the complex issue
of groundwa te r protection. As
elected leade rs establtsh w hat IS to be
done through the fundtn g a nd directions they set, the rest of government
will have to operate in a coordma ted
fashion to accomplish the goals. Little can be done w ithout additional
government fundmg.
Agricultural Chemicals - A 10year, nonregulatory program would
be directed a t protecting groundwater from fertili Lers and pesticides. A
major objective would be to improve
the ma nagement of such chemica ls to
avoid their loss and mtroduction into
the groundwater It IS expected that
research followed by farmer education could re.,ult tn manv n<.'w
efficiencies m chem1cal u'>e.
Abandoned Uncontrolled Dumps
- With more than two-th1rds of the
more than 300 abandoned or uncontrolled haLardou<> wa'>te dumps
either pollutmg or potenhally polluting ground wa ter, the DNR should
accelerate a n o n-stte assessme nt program , completing a ll known si tes
w ithin the n ext five years. Where
contamination problems a re discovered, solutions s hould be as eminent as the potcntizll is da ngerous.
Some of these areas have been
like ned to land mines, JUSt waiting to
be discovered .
Haza rdous Waste Hand ling Iowa needs a faality to store a nd/or
process ha/ardous waste and a plan
for collection and tra nsportahon of
those wastes. Whether the facility is
privately own ed and operated, a gove rnment venture, or a coopera tive
effort, the current lack of a facility

Sinkltoles

and a plan represen t a threat to the
ground water due to the potenhal for
\Videspread mts hand hng of these
wastes.
Health Information
A program
to establish a centra l data bank on
issues of health wh1ch are re lated to
groundwate r would be establtshed,
and major research mto the field
would provid e the kind of facts
needed to guide future public
policies on grou nd wa ter protechon.
Abandoned Wells a nd Ag Drainage We lls - All aba ndoned water
wells, a nd those wells which drain
wet agricultural areas would be
plugged and not a ll owed to contribute surface runoff into the
groundwater.
Sinkholes- New and mnovahve
fam1ing practices wou ld be developed a nd instituted in watersheds
which drain to sinkho les, thereby
elimina ting surface runoff into the
groundwater, or diverhng such
runoff. Hig hly polluting basms
would be targeted for the ea rliest preventative techniques. Sinkholes,
used as personal or "a rea" dumps
would be cleaned up.
According to Be rnie Hoyer, the
DNR's project leader on the development of the groundwater protection
strategy, Iowa is no better or worse
off than othe r nea rby sta tes where
farming is intensive, or where other
activities have ignored the consequences on groundwater.
"We are lucky, w hen you think
about it," says Hoyer. " Iowa has
som e of the nation's best mforma tion
describing g roundwater problems
and we have jus t comple ted a 10-year
plan which offers a direchon on how
we can resolve the m . We hav(' had a
great show of support from the vast
majmity of farmers and others who
have become aware of the problems."
"While I don't believe we are in a
crisis now, w e could be facing one
soon . The s ituation warrants serious
atte ntion, and I am optim istic that
we can handle the problems if we get
started rig ht away."

Ross Harrison i<> clue[ of the lll{ormntwn
nnd educntio11 secf1011. 1le holds n 8.5
degree lll fish a11d Wlldhfl' Lnology ami
;oumnhsm from Iowa State Uwzw::.lltf
He has been with the /own DNR smce
1980
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A large bat fle\v out of the\'\ oodland.., as the e\.ening darkness crept
upon ll'> We were m our laboratory
and ready to conhnue our expenment The laboratorv and 1ts surroundmgs \·vere dead <>dent; our
work would conhnue through the
darkne<>s
r Jrst the electrodes \\ere dropped
o\·er the bO\\ of the boat, and the
electnc generator started fht'> speoall/ed Cishmg method u<>ed to sample f1<>h t'> called electrofishmg A few
"'"'all eye were taken from the mer
and tran<:.ported to the laboratory at
Manchester Fe\'\ of the villagers
under~tood \\hat we \\Cre trymg to
do but there \'\as a plan that had an
obJecb\ e
Re'>earch conducted else\\ here had
proH'n that hSSUe sample<; of n<;h
could be used to d1shngwsh d1stnct
populal10ns or stramc; of wdlle're
llw goal of our work \\a.., to determme 1f we could find a stram of
''aile\ e better sutted for ..,llf\'1\ al in
our mtenor stream<> \II pa<>t ..,tockmg.., of \\all eve were compo..,ed of the
'>pm t lake stram
Sou nd hke a scene from Frankenstem? Not at alt but 1t 1s an e'\ample
of fishenec; research m Iowa The
I 1..,henes Bureau of the Iowa Department of atural Resource'> h,1..,
undertaken this prowct to 1mprove
..,trcam f1shmg for "·aiJeve I he tm esllgallon developed because of
dc•cade.., of stockmg the Spmt Lake
'> tr<u n of walleye earl) tn the spnng
fa tied to produce acceptable"' alleye
populatio n in interior nvers. 'I he
s tud y is being conducted on the Shell
Rock, Cedar and \tVaps1pm1cOn Rn eJ'>, but the mformahon obtamed on
the<;<.' m ·ers will help tmpro\ e \\ alit'\<.' (i..,hmg on many other lo\\ a
s tream<;
With the above informilllon m
mmd, let's take a look at wal leye tn
Iowa. Walleye rank among the most
popular s port fish in Iowa, and they
1nhabit all of the major nvers. Many
a nglers f1s h for waiJeve m Jm, a's
larger s treams, but thetr ctl tch ts
much lower than e'\pectt'd Although
nattvc to the larger nvcr<>, e\ 1dcnce
mdJCt~ le'i natural reprodu ctton ,.., very
low t~nd the impact of plant~ from
l owt~'s fish hatcheries is unknown. It
is apparen t, however, that des pite
intensive s tockings since the early
19SO<c., stream walleye C'\J<;t 111 low
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densities. Also, these factors affecting
survJVal of naturalJy reproduced and
stocked walleye arc simply
unknown .
This investigation will answer several of these questions and thus help
better manage stream walleye. First,
St/e and date of walleye plants may
be s1gnificant factors affechng their
survival in interior sh·ca m s. Walleye
stockings in rivers have been
rc'>tricted to releases of fry during the
spnng, the most inhos pitable time of
year. Iowa rivers are usually high and
turbid during spring, and food abundance low. Part of the investigation
'"til deal with releasing fry (tiny oneinch fish) during spring and fingerlmg fish (three to five-inch fish) in
late su mmer when rivers arc in better
shape and food is more abundant.
This comparison will he lp determine
the best season for walleye plants
and optimum size of fish needed.
Special techniques will be used to
dtshnguish naturally produced walleve or fry stocked in the spnng from
fmgerlmgs stocked in the summ er.
These lots of fish will be distmgUished by a new marking techmque. A microscopic wire tag will be
InJected into the nose of fin gerling
fish prior to stocking. The wire tag is
coded in a manner that allows idenhficallon of the year the fish were
tagged The harmless, mmute wire
tag remams in the fish and can be
detected with an electromc instrument during sampling m future
years.
Fish sampled during the study
will, therefore, be passed through
the detector to determine if they are
fish surviving from fingerling plants
and, 1f so, the year stocked. This
study vvill also help fishenes biolo-
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gists determine if the cause of low
densihes of walleye in s treams is due
to the strain of fish s tocked . The
young walleye s tocked in rivc>rs in
the past were a lake strain, Spirit
Lake. Some investigators feel walleye
can be very selective in spawnmg
hab1tat requirements. The lake wa lleye may not find river conditions
suitable to spawning. Perhaps a
stram of waUeye that has evolved m
river conditions would do better, so
walleye from the O sage River in Missouri and Mississippi River will be
e>-perimentally stocked. But how will
we dtstinguish river walleye from
lake walleye? A type of genettc a nalysis was devised many years ago to
identify vanation withm a gtvcn speCies of a ntmal such as the walleye
H e re is how it works. Soenhsts
found ammal populations that are
separa ted geographically often
develop unique charactenstics. Animals of the same species wtll have
the same enzymes, but those
enzymes may have dtffercnt molecular shapes. When fish tissue 1s put
through an electrical charge and
placed m a starch gel, these c n/ymes
ca n have different banding pallerns
that are visible when sta ined . These
patterns arc si milar within the same
population (strain), but different
populaltons (strains) will show a dtfferent bandmg pattern These gcnehc
markers wtll be used in the new walleye s tudy to differentiate Spmt Lake,
Osage River, and Mississippi River
walleye.
The s tudy will also identify walleye
spawning habitat and seasonal
behavior pallems of waJieye. This
will be accomplish ed by surgically
implantmg radio transmitters m adult
walleye. The battery-powered trans-

mitters send a stgnal that identifies
individual walleye and enables the
investigators to determine the precise
location of the fish . Walleye activity
patterns during the spawning season
will help identify spawning requirements and c;ite selection. Water temp erature wtl l a lso be monitored
during spawning by a continuous
recording thermometer (thermograph) stationed in the Cedar River
study si te. Water discharge data
recorded by United States Geological
s urvey gauging stations will also be
studied in relationship to spawning.
A better understanding of fish behavior will a id management of the species and assist anglers to understand
their quarry.
A variety of gea r will be used to
sample walleye. Young fish will bC'
sampled early in the year with sei ne
nets. As the fish grow, electrofishing
gear will be used to collect adults and
anglers will be interviewed on some
of the study nvc rs as the study progresses.
Just as dawn broke, the large bat
flew back to 1ts roost in the woodlands. The v1llagers were stirring
about with lillie knowledge of our
evening presence. But if our efforts
pay off, they wi ll enjoy better stream
fishing for walleye in the years to
come.

Vaughn Pamgmman is a fisheries research
biologist located at Manchester. He holds
mz M.S. de,~ret· from the University of
Wiscons/11. 1le has been with the depart
ment SIIICe 1973.

Biologists search w ith receiver and
antenna for radio-implanted walleyes in Cedar River.
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Artist, Jim Landenberger, with nearly-contpleted original art.
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... more overlooked backyard birds of Iowa.

Gray
catbird

Screech
owl

Cedar
waxwing
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The Iowa nongame prog ram is
pleased to announce its fi rst Chickadee Checkoff pos ter, "Overlooked
Backyard Birds." Noted wildlife artist, James Landenberger, crea ted the
beautiful color front and line art back
of the poster. The pos ter also gives
the natural histmy of each bird
depicted and explains the nongame
program. The original art and layout
were donated by Landenberger of
Cedar Rapids .
The pos ter is being used to promote the nongame progra m and is
available for those people con tributing to the Chickadee Checkoff. Tax
preparers will have the posters available for their clients who donate to
the program. Those who prepare
their own taxes and donate, or those
who make any contributions to the
program may obtain a pos ter by
sending $2.50 for pos tage and handling to Nongame Pas te~ Department of Natural Resources, Wallace
State Office Building, Des Moines,
Iowa 50319-0034. Ch ecks shou ld be
made out to the Fish and Wildlife
'frust Fund - Nongame Donation.
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Conservation Update
$10,000 Gift &om Pheasants Forever

Tutnin
Raccoon

Tags
. FOQEVER
'

PHEASAN 15
H~ 4 2
CLAY CO CHAPl

-

Tlte Clay Couutr; cltapter of Plwnsants forever presented the Department of nhtml
Resources 510,000 t01vard the DN R's purchase of a 151-acre tract, f our miles west of
Spencer. Ptctured w tth tlte s ymbolic clteck are, (1-r): Joltn Beamer, Of\ R land acqutstt/On
bureau clue[; AI Tarrts, DN R aduwustmtor for f islt ami wtld!tfe; Larry ~ Vi/s on, DNR
direct or; Ron Frisbie, president of tlte Clay Countt; PF clwpter; Jim Wooley, field
representative f or PF; and Dick Linew eaver, lifetime Pr memln'r.

Corrections in
~

-

f

,.

II

.,

~

"'

In appreciation for outstanding conlrilmtions to
I ow a's natural and cultural resources, Project GREEN's
Jolt1tSOI1 County Roadside Committee w as recen tly
aw arded first place in tlte state level "Thke Pride in
America" aw ards program. Th e award was made by
DNR director, Lnrry Wilson (left) to committee m embers
(1-r) Emilie RulJrigltt, Bernie Knigltl, Joyce Wilson and
N ancy Sei/Jerling.
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Raccoon huntcrc.; and
trappers ilre enuntraged
to send in ear t.1g..., and or
rildto coll<lr'-' trom raccoons
the\ mm· h,1\ l' t<~k.en thtc:;
pas t c.;ea..,on hm a State
Lni\ er..,tt\' and the Iowa
Department ot 1iltural Reo.,ource.., an.' conducting a
JOlllt rec.;earch !-.lUd\· in
Guthrie C...ountv
. on raecoon population ecolo~
\"\here 0\ l'r 7 !:)() raCLOOflS
hm·e bel'n lagged dunng
the pao.,t four \ear.... Tag
re turn mlorrnalion is of
\ ital importance to .earn
more about raccotm mo\ ernent mortillitv ,md habtts
ot th1s unport:mt furbearcr. A combmallon of mild
weatht•r ilnd h1gh pelt
pnces mt1de the 1 986-8~
raccoon ..,e,l..,tHl one of the
bes t e\ er Be..,tde.., the tag
or tag numbL'r br olog~o.,ts
need to k.no'' method ot
take da te a nd appro'\tmilte
location ot ' ' hl'rc the anima l wils k.dled Jf \'llll ha\ e
a tag or radio collar, please
se nd thts mform t~ h o n to
the Boom• \\'lld hfe Re..,ea rc h Stat ton , l edges
Road, Boone, Ill \\ a, 50036,
as soon ac.; p<N.,rble 'tou
''i ll be n otthed abo ut
when and '"here lhrs il nJmal \vas o n g ma ll y lagged .

'frophy Deer Racks
Several m i ~ L<lkC'> and
orruss10ns \verc mildc
111 th e reco rd dee r racks
story, November, l 9H6
1ssuc. CorrectiOns will be
made m an u pcorn mg
1ssue. lf an error was
made on vour cnlf\~ and
\' Oll have no t a lread\ contacted us, pleaS(' write
to us at Record Rack.s,
Iowa Dept. of Nil lurJI
Resources, Waii<KC Bldg.,
Des Moines, Iowa 503190034. Staff
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lOTH ANNUAL
NATIONAL
HUNTING AND
FISHING DAY
POSTER CONTEST
lOOPRIZES
TOTALING OVER
$7,500 IN U.S.
SAVINGS BONDS
OPEN TO
STUDENTS IN
GRADESS-12
The National Hunting
and Fishing Day Headquarters is sponsoring this
nationaJ poster contest.
Schools, environmentat
conservation, sportsmen
and CJvic clubs interested
in sponsoring this contest
at a local level can get
more information by writing: NHF Day Headquarters, 1075 Pos t Rd .,
Riverside, CT 06878. Contestcloses Aprill, 1987.

NATIONAL ~a-~$~
HUNTING ~
&FISHING_.

DAY

CALENDAR
March, April, 1987
March l

C..areel"'\ 111 Ctul\er. ;.~I ton
200pm

Marth 5

RoJd\ldc Praone
7!10p m

HanmJn Rc-e"e
Nanore Cemer
CcJ•r FJII' •
lliJ<~ Ha"~ Count)
J 19 171-11ll7

Attracllnf BJt~~.ud \\ oldlofc
7()ctpm

\lan:h 21

r.hpk S) rup f-c,tl'al
8()CJa m
to 12 00 noon

"larch 2 1

K Hc Bu1ldm~ Prugmm

,\larch 2 I

Bord Hou\C Senunar

\l.uch 1

l.Jnd-..:>pln~

Bellevue
SpnKc Creek Pur~

Maple Syrupong Program
2!l0p m

t\1< Farland P.t~

MJtCh !I

1-.c,trel and l31ucbtrd Ne\1 llo•
lluoldmg 10 l!l Jon

" '"'uth Cnunt~
515 295 2131>

\larch 22

Maple !)~rupm~ Pro~r•on
7 !MI p m

MJrch 21

\IJr<h•lltu"'n fi,her

Cclmm Center

l.ole ConodoJ PJt~
\\nrht Count)

St•>ry Count)
SIS 232-2516

U o.~ol)

Gro•e Par~
!'>tol) Co;ount~
515 232-2516

lo"a Spun.' •nd VJcatoon Sh<>"'
lo"J TJ"dcrmo't Shn"
\larch 26

\\:ter.tn, Audlloraum
[X, Moone'
ll3~jJC P.tr~

A Bot About Bord'

s.,

6(1(1pm

Count)
712 (162-45'0

515 / 532 -31~5

rur

~ oldhlc

\larrh 8. 15. ~~

March8

Mareh9

Lee Count)
-'I 'I 41>3-767\
ll.onm.>n Re-.cf\c
NJture Cent<r
CeJJT Fall,
Bla<~ H•"l Count)
'''~ 2n2th7
"" 3n l.Ol~e P.tr~
C•rroll Count)
71' 7'12·~614

Bludoml \\ort. hop
l 30p"'
Con.,.,r>Oioon him Noght
7 ()() p 111

MarchiO

Explonn!! ht"-J', \VJidcmc\'
7 ()()p m

March ll'
Apnl8

Nt ~ht

7·30 p.m

March 13. 14

Man:h 14

Fro--t) C..nuc rnp • 100" no
(RC')ef'\'4otllon' Rcqu1retll
1

Full \loon \\•1~ • 1 Jll p m

\l•ple S)rurong
IOOpm

Hun Ct""~mmuntly Room

\\am:n Count)
~~~ 961-616'1

March IS

Waterfm~rl

Othcl"\·dth•n
100p m

M.ople S)rupon~ l)em<>n,tr.uuon

9 ()() .. "' ~ II() p Ill
Vrund) Cuunl)' XJu,eum
~th

March IS

Anno\CI\JI)

Buoldmg Bonl HI>U'<'
(C•lll'or Rc,crvJII<III'l
I .00 I' on

PM~
~Count)

P1>llnullcr

lol>cr1) Contcr
\\,,rfe'n Cuunl)

MMCh 29

Praone Bum
2 OOp m

~ld'.trland

"Planting 10 the Du,t"
lone~J<I playl7 30 p m

AIJ!c>na llogh
lonle Theatre
K<I\SUth Count)
~ 1 5 295 !138

"Plant on!' on the Du,t'
(Ont·JCt play) 7 !JO p nt

F.mmel\hurg II CC Audotonum
P.ol<> Alto County

MJrch 30

Lmfa Lunf<:r
RC\t i\rtJ
Lee Count)
,1'1 ~1>1767~

MJd"nn Cllunt) P.tr~
~IS ~(>~. 3531\
Mllrn\l>n
tinmdy Ct'<int)
) 1'1 .14~ 2688

CedJr Valle) Rc.rcJII<>n PIJn
700p m

Pol~ Count)
~ 15

1)1}<).2$57

lt ..irtm.m Rc~,...~
NJture Center

Cedar Foil'·

March 15 - 21,
1987

Bl.t<~ lla"~ Cnunt)

119
""""-"'"" In to... •
Slide l l..c<:ture
H lllp m

">larch 1'1

"'8;~t\ tn

the Awe""'

Sol>~n~ Anom..l Pro.>l>lcm'

700p m

Buoldong.
Ko>wth County
515 ~\15-2118
Part.
Stol') Ct'<illt)
515 ·' '2 2516

11~<~<>1) Grthe P:~t~
Story Count~

N1g_ht11 mr PrJ1nc~ Rum

5 30p"'
Spnn~
~OOp m

Apnl12

E.Jrl)

Apnl12

~IS

232 2516

1-.ll r arl•nd P.tr~

\\alk

Story Count)
SIS 212-2516

S"" I'' \JIIc~
N.tturc Pn.-~nt

Hangmg Bog 01\c.:OHr)
200pon

Dubuque Count)

"9

Apnl

~2

Buoldm~

Bonl Atla,
Puhhc lnlorm•uon
730p m

Apnl24

~56-67~~

1-.e>\\Uth Count)
515 295 213~

\1~tm~

E-cnon~ W<•.xko.~ ~at<h

S"'''' \JIIc)

6 'Opm

l'JIUrt Prt"fti"\C

Dubuque C<'<inl)

WI
Apnl25

M<fo~rland P~

\tar Pan)
730pon

~~''"' Counl)
YMC'A N•turc Cenler
Sllll) Count~
!32 2S I6
Ne" W one Pa~
Nc:v. Vumna
l)ubuqur Count)

\\ oldllo"cr \\.U~
200pm

Apnl26

Apnl26

556-67~5

"5·

D•'C.:O\C'f Nc"' W1ne Part..
~OOpm

M.mth~,tcr

ll.uley\ I ord Par~
Dcla"arc Cllunty
.1 19 1927-14 10

NJIIOnJJ Woldhtc \\cd
·we CJre Aht>ut <:leJn tur

Shd..: Prc~ntJtwn~

ll.Ul. ~•lton
l.c•~uc

7 1 21 ~17-48blo

Apnlll

9(>1-(olfl'l

C.orroll C•>unty
7 12 '792-4614
Man:h 15-21

\\nvht Count)
515 532·311>5

Junoor Cnn-<f'Jtoton l.c•~ue
!one·._t piJ) 1 I .lOp m

L<e Count~

Sw.an L.d,e PJrl

March IS •

l.ll• c~h• "~

ll II ' 46l· 767l

~15

\ l arch IS

6~pm

ltdrtman Rf'l'rve

1-<e C.>unt)
Jill 163 -7673
l!.n\lronm<niJI '-'u<' \\til~ 'hop
Jt Spnn~~n:..A Fdu4Jium
Cemer

hr<t 1\auonal Banl
Comm Ru.>nl •nJ

\IMch !H I
Apnl !.~

l\37-4~66

Klh\uth County
515 29S-211l\

M.uch ll-18

Con,UUt.::ttOn. :!7th ..

Co A) A 1-.ote
A) on~ . 2~th • 10 W

lonmet,bur~

Nature Ceouer
Ccdur Falh
lil ac~ llaw~ Count)
1 1'11277-2187

Con,ervJiton fo~mtl)

\lan:h 27-21(

ILCC Auduoroum
Palo Alto Count~

"2

\larch 15

UWe Care About
Clean Air"

lndoJnlliJ Puhh< Lobr.ory
\\aOTcn Count)
51~ '161-{)169

319 652 -3781

)l'l .u.J. 7671

NATIONAL
WILDLIFE
WEEK

H..nman Rc"'"•
Nature Centor
Ccd.or Falh ·
Ilia• ~ Ha"'~ Count)
119 ~7 21N7

J.tll\nn l'l>Unl)

~~~ 7~2-31511

\laple S)rupm~
200p m

UI'J)<r

IC.~\\.i Unl\rCf'\ll)

Fa)Cttc County
.11 II 425 -31\13

1\!ar,hJII Count~
March 1

r J)CII~ -

!'<Jt«>nal Woldhlc \\eel
Publo~ Prot:r.om

H >~rtnun Re'e"·e
NJllJre Ctnttr

Cedar fJII>
lll.1< ~ I tJ" k Count)
ll9 277-!IS7
Mar<h 3

c\1an:h 19

~17-2187
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HIJL owe//

I he ChKkadL'e UwLkoff I"Lurrenth entenng th llfth . . eao;,on. DUling the hme m.1J1\" lm,ano;, ha\l'
learned that thei1 ~tate mwme ta'\
form represents an e'\tremeh ctk'Lll\e and easv-to-u...,e tool for'" ddllle
con ....en a bon
lonhnued ..,upport of the (heckoff, or f1<:.h and \\~ldlife Protedwn
fund a" 1t I'> more proper!\· calk•d h.1s
en.1bled the Dr\. R..., nongame . . t.111 to
ln lllale a W1de \ clnt'tr of projel Is clnd
long-range progr.Hn..., lhc<>e range
from c ....tabhshing lnlllal wlldhle
habtlats \' ithin the urban c,clllng, to
nmduchng bluebird workshops, to
prolcLhng endangL'red habttah ...,ud1
,,.... bald eagle roo<.,ltng areas Publtl
parttcipahon 1s Lruual to the "lllLe"s
of Iowa's nongame endeanlr.., .md
\\ 1thout tt our bad<,,.ud btrd feedl'l,
amphibtan and brel'dtng btrd '>llf\'l')'!'>
\'ould not be p<N·.tble
Perhaps the mo'>l spectacular of
lhl' nongame efforts has been the
attempt to ree'>labhsh certam nalt\ e
\\ dd It fe speoes that no longer on ur
in lm\a Dunng the pa<>t couple of
years, tmhal rL'tnlroduchons of ''dd
river otters has become an O\l'rwhelmmg favonle of the publl1.
fhe nver olle1 1s a large, mmk ltke
mammal that rna\ allam a length of

~\}1-,/i[lllm

more th.m four feel \1,uw
. folks con.,ider the otter to be the mo. . t endL'<lJing of .1ll wildlife species, and the
anim.1l.., Me best notl'd lor their boi">terou.., beh.n ior and pla\'lul Jnhc'>
Olll'l'<> often de\ clop communal
slides .1long the bank" of rh er-. and
... trt.'clnh where they forage lor ftsh ,
cr.1yfl..,h .md frog-.;. t Ii ... toricalh· the
ri\ Lt olli.'I l njo\·ed widespread di...,tribution auoss IO\\ a, but O\ ere'\plo1·
ttltlon clnd \\ hole<>ale hclbttat
degr.1dal1on Lc1Used 1h numbers to
plumnwt Mound the turn ot the centun It b Lurrentlv Ji..,ted a., an endan- . . t.lte
gered -.;p~.·cil's in thi..,
lO\\cl'...,li rst otter rl'il'•l"e occurred
tn fviMl. h of 1985 ''hen 16 antmals
\\el'l.' relt•tl...,ed at Red Ro1.k Rcsenon
near Runnell s f he">e Iu·...,t otter<> were
implantl'd \\ 1th radto..., ...,o that thctr
mo\ l'mt•nh and . . un i\ .11 ululd be
monttor1.•d fhe otter... dad l''\cephonalh \H'II, Jnd onl) 1\\ o mortalthes
\\erL' knO\\n dunng the f1r"t year
f ht . . "lllll'SS pel\ l'd the\\ tl\ for t1
<>econd, larger relea...,e lll 60 otters
dunng the spnng of 19H6 Ten patr...,
of n1.1le .1nd female otter were gl\en
thetr fn'l'dom at Otter (reek l\[arsh
neilf l<una, Spnngbrook Stc1le Park
nec.1r Cuthne Center, and .1t the
Boorw l·mks Wildlt fe \ream Hamil-

ton Countv.
\11 76 otters released during the
pa...,t two yec1rs ha' e onginated from
\\tid-trapped stock obtained (rom the
bavouc; of l outstana Dunng March
of 1987, the 01\i R \\Ill recct\ e .1nother
1n...,tallment tlf 60 LoU1s1ana otters
Relea<>e..., o( 20 otters ead1 are planned
lor S\\ eel \l.nsh near 1iipoli, Little
Stoux Rn er near Linn Gro\ e in Clcl\'
Count\, and Rathbun Resen·oir in
Appanoo"l' l<lltnt) Thts \\ tllwmplcte our mtttal . . tocking agreement,
and tt ''til be It me to c;tep back and
a . . sess the projed before deciding
e'\actl) htl\\ ltl proceed
Becau ....e of tlw otter'<> . . omewhat
ltmtted rl'productt\ e potential
(females produce an a\·erage of t\\'O
to four young per) ear) bJologt..,h
pomt out that the ammal s reu.)\ en·
\\til be a long uphtll battle. f lo,,e,·er,
there\\ a.., reil">On for some optimtsm
when c1 \ ou ng of-the-year otter was
acndenth. taken by a bea,·er trapper
on the Des 1omec; Rn er neill
Ottum\\tl dunng twembcrot 1986.
fh1s rna\ beL'\ 1dcnce thc.1t '>l.>me ltmtled reproductwn 1':> alread\ occurnng along our mtenor strei\111...,
Bevond
the l"l'\ cnues bemg t>nencra ted from the ChiCkadee Clwckoff,
IO\\ a ri\er otter" arc recel\ mg .1ddt-

-

-

IOWA RIVER OTTER SHIRT ORDER
THEY OTTER BE
NAME: _
ADDRESS:
CITY: _

_ _ _ _ STATE: _ _ Z IP: _ __

T-SHIRTS: $6.50 plus $1 .00 postage per shirt
SWEATSHIRTS : $14.00 plus $1 .00 postage per sweatshirt
Make Checks Payable to:
IOWA TRAPPERS ASSOCIATION • PROJECT OTIER
Order From: ITA PROJECT OTTER

c / o Bernie Barringer
Iowa Trappers Association
R.R. 2, Box 153
Forest City, lA 50436
ALL PROFITS GO TO IOWP:.S RIVER OTIER
RESTORATION PROGRAM

ADULTS

CHILDREN
QUANTITY:
LT BLUET-SHIRT
GOLD T-SHIRT
SWEATSHIRT
(GREY)

6-8 10-12 14-16

s

M

L XL
-

Q

~

honal help from a rather unusual pri\ate fu nding source. The Iowa
lfappers Association, Jowa State University Fish and Wtldlife Biology
Club, and the Fu r-Takers of Iowa are
cu rrently genera ting funds through
the sale of ''Thev Otter Be In Iowa"
T-shirts and swea tshirts. As a result
of the shirt sales, the group recently
presented DNR Director Larry Wtlson with a check for $1,000 to be used
for the otter project.
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The 1987 Iowa Nonga me Support Certifica te is n ow available for
purchase from the Iowa Departme nt of Na tural Resources, \1\.allace
Buildmg, Des Moines, Iowa 503190034. The cost of each is $5.
The certifica te, featured below, is
a n ver otter6hotogra phed by Jim
Messina of eda r Rapids . Each of
the 5,000 prints are individually
numbered. Reven ue from the sale
of these collector's items w ill be
used specifically to enhance Iowa's
nongame species.

.
•

~
-4.

(

A total of 60 otters
were released at 3 locations last spring.
Twen hJ of the 60 were
released, amongst a
number of wellw ishers, at Otter Creek
Marsh near Tama.
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Warden's
Di
By ferry Hoilien
I "~·ould hkc to take this opportunil\ to g1\C a pat on the back to all
the good hunters and fishermen\\ ho
CnJO\ our natur;d rc.,ources You pay
the bill, }OU knm" Ac;, a matter of
fad, \Oll arc about the onh ones who
are pa\ mg 0\ er the \ear.,, I ha\ e
no heed that the\ 1olator, the one\~ ho
brL•ak., all the hunting ,md fl<>hmg
mle'>, just docs not care about fish
\\ ddhfe or his fellow Iowans ~lost
\ 1olator~ seldom bother to bu\ a
liLen~l'. Oh, some willju.,t to~\ o1d
the warden - sort of hi-.L an insurance policy. Like the pt)acher who
buv" an .uchery licen~e to CO\ er h1s
"ntled' or 'oul-oi-~L·a~on" deer Hl'>
"contnbutJon" cosh u-. not onlv m
fi.,h and \~ ddhtc resources but m
ad\ er.,e pubhL opmion
Good hunter., and h<ihermen
de-.er. c a lot of ued1t, but rarely get
rT1uch The filet that thousands of you
hunt and f1-.h across our <>tate without 'iO much.,., r,ll'>mg an eyebrow of
an\ one, 1s wh\ game wardens don't
spend muLh effort on \ ou We are too
bu.,\ Lha..,mg the' wlator You
dc..,er. e more than that recogmtion.
All through thl' mcrea.,e'> m fees and
more re..,tnctn e regulilhons \·ou have
'>laved "1th \our .,port and <>upported 1t mentalh, phY'>ICalh and
finanoalh
Not onh dol'<>\ our hcen'>e dollar
support Ia\\ enforcement, but the
research, management, land acqmsihon, hatchene'>, boat ramps and
other programs and faohties. Your
vocal and moral suppl)rt IS necessary
and is appreCiated. You would be
surprised how many stories I hear.
Like the noisy guv at the bar, meanmouthing the local warden because
he got caught, who got cut off by the
bartender owner, "'lch, he IS out
there domg h1s JOb, all nght, and I for
one am glad he 1<;' Ever smce he
moved hen."', I have seen more wildhie and I don' t hear so manv complam ts abou t poachmg Whv don't
you w1se up and reall/e people don't
hl-.e vour kmd or ad1on..,? Shape up
and get "1th 1l 1t'.., a lot more fun
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when you don't have to look over
vour s houlder a ll the time. It's called
~matunng, so grow up.I''
Now, the re are not too many who
w1ll take that strong a stand, but I
will tell you it certainly did m y heart
good, especia lly when I heard he got
a round of applause from the rest of
his custome rs. Then, sometimes, it is
done more s ubtly, with just a frown
or a shake of the hea d in disgust. It
takes a lot out of the braggart telling
of his over limit or of outwitting the
game warden when he realizes he is
not impressi ng a nyone.
The good hunte r a nd fisherma n
should make his feelings known. Not
only to the viola tors, but to his compamons, tite clubs, his community
and our legislators. I have never been
much of a politician, but that is an
1mportant aspect of the whole thing.
Too many times one or two noisy
mdiVJduals can place restrictive burdens upon thousands of law-abicting
sportsmen that have little or n o affect
on the poacher.
I remember a pretty important and
knowledgeable man once said to me,
"One of the most importa n t a reas of
the conserva tion of our natural
resources is the good enforcement of
good laws." And that is made possible through the s trong s upport of the
many fine Iowa spo rts me n.
My hat's off to you . Keep up the
good work and we w ill do the same.

MARINATED VENISON
I swiped this reci pe from the
Downings - Bille and Berl - retired
but not worn out ga me warden
(check with Bille) from Decora h :
1 clove of ga rlic (or % teaspoon
garlic salt)
1 tables poon brown s ugar
1
/2 teaspoon gin ger
lf2 teaspoon course pepper (or less)
1 tablespoon cookj ng oil
2 tablespoon water
1
/" cup soy sauce
1
/2 teaspoon Accen t meat
tenderizer
Cut meat into two-inch chunks or
strips. Put mea t te nderizer (if you
killed an old buck) on for 10 to 15
minutes, stabbing with fork. Place in
marinade (in a glass dish) for four
hours, turning occasionally. Grill over
charcoal, brus hing with re maining
marinade. Sta nd guard for snitchers,
they're bad on this one - right, Berl?
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The Passing of Two Friends
By Dean Roosa
I lost two fri e nds this past year one was a really old time r, the othe r
was jus t a youngster. I miss them
both . Let me tell you about the m .
O ne, as I sa id, was old. And even
though I was an acquaintance for
only a few years, this old fri e nd
taught me much . This old timer
taught me to love the early pasque
flower, to respect the compass pla nt,
to yearn for the call of the cerlew. My
ancient friend was nea rly 8,000 years
old, sublime ly eXJshng m thts wond erful s tale for cen turies before it was
"Iowa ." It was a small pa tch of native
prairie. Il " passed on" one day when
I wasn't there. The plow rudely
turned the vegetahon mantle, a nd in
an hour 8,000 years of htstory were
no more.

My o ther friend was a youngs ter,
jus t a kid really, w h en compared to
m y old fri e nd . About two hundred
years old, p atien tly a nd quietly residing in this young s late for a centu ry
before we knew it as "Iowa ." Quietly
growing, gaining inte ll igence,
becoming a teacher, his toria n, model
citizen. It was a wonde rful oak woodland. It, too, passed away one d ay in
early winter when I was away. In a
day, 200 years of a cquired intelligence
a nd his tory was lost in the noise of
chain saw s and bulldoLers.
Both friends h ad ta ug ht me much
-each in a very different way O ne
appealed to m y savage side, one
a ppealed to my melancholy side. J
miss them both .

Classroom Corner
Normally energy i!) thought about when there isn't any or when it could be
dangerous, as in a hou!)c fire. Energy and its balance is important year round , not
only to humans but other plants and animals. Some examples of energy imbalance are !)Un stroke, heat exhaustion, wind storms, and flooding.
Match and review the following energy terms.

Energy Terms

Energy Definitions
a. Spills over dams and turns big engines.

I . Coal

b . The sun 's energy.

2. Wind

c. Used in fi replaces and for heating homes.

3. Water

d . Black liquid used for heating and making plastic.

4. Solar

c . Used for heating many homes -

5. Wood

can 't be seen.

f. Splitting of atoms to give us power.

6. Oi l

g. Hard , black rock that can bum .

7. Nuclear

h. Turns blades but can't be seen.

8. Food

i.

9. Biomas

Energy which makes people and animals play and work .

J· Burning of garbage for heat energy.

I 0. Natural Gas

This energy match up quiz was taken from the Departme nt of Education 's, ne'AIowa Developed Energy Acti vity Sampler (IDEAS).
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One of Iowa's beneficial reptiles, the
fox snake (left). Egg mass (above) is
mostly hatched.
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makes thls snake a dangerous cop:- perhead - so it gets thumped aga in.
::
"'
Actua iJy, fox snakes are genera lly
""'~ quite inoffensive and harmless.
By feeding prima rily on s mall
vertebrates, snakes are an integral
The young fend for themselves and
part of nature's food web. People
grow rapidly. Most double their size
wh o live close to the land unders tand
in o ne yea r and arc fully grown,
the value of s nakes, and most farmaveraging three to four feet in length,
ers welcome snakes around the1r outin two or three years. Ln growing,
buildings and granaries as
snakes s hed their s kin at least once
m ouse-catchers. r remember seeing a
and often several times a year.
half dozen s nakes one day while
I released the young snakes in the
shoveling ear com from an old crib.
vicinity of the discovered nest and
The usual contingent of rats and mice
wished them well. They would need
are scarce when snakes arc presen t.
it. Some people have the mistaken
Fox snakes, and all snakes for that
no tion that they' re doing nature a
matter, are a unique part of Iowa's
favor by killing s nakes. I once found
wildlife with adapta tions not found
a fox snake apparently bludgeoned
in any other form of life. Fox s nakes
to death in a campground area. I
are on e part of the life fo rce that
cou ld only think of the iro ny of somehelps to ens ure bala nce and hea lth in
one coming to the park to experience
n ature. It's time snakes got a little
na ture and s ucceeding in des troyi ng
respect.
a very special part of that natural
world.
Possibly, it was a case of mjs taken
identity. Like many snakes, the fox
Edwi11 Miller is a ranger/ 11atumll~t for
snake will vibrate Its tail and stand its
the Pmvesfuek Couuty Consenmtum
ground against a potential threat,
Board. He holds a B.S. degree 111 mumal
and too often the fox s nake gets
ecologt; from Ierum State U111Vt•rslhf
thumped for achng like a rattlesnake.
He has bee11 w1th Poweslue~ Cou11ty
Also, the fox s nake has a reddis h or
si11ce 1982.
brown head, and to some people that
!.!"
-;..

As a member of the rat s nake family, the fox snake's eyesight is fairly
good, although their eyes are not
very well developed for distance.
Fox snakes feed on mice, young
rats or smaiJ birds constricting them
in their strong coils. Each side of the
snake's lower jaw moves separately,
enabling it to swallow prey larger
than its norma l mouth size; it would
be like our jaws opening wide
enough for us to swaiJow a whole
watermelon!
The fox snake's teeth are hooked
and small, not grooved or hollow like
the large fangs of poisonous snakes.
lts long, forked tongue is harmless,
serving as a simple fee ler and "smeller." The fox s nake cannot smell, but
brings odorous air particles into its
mouth and into contact w ith the
smell-sensitive orga ns inside its
mouth. These organs su pplement
the sensations the snake receives
through its nos trils.
fh e fox snake often lays its eggs in
rotted logs or stumps. The mother
g•ves the young no ca re after birth.
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